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winch hay out developed a man njii.ti
to the requ;rtifuenU a.od it is ife to say
that it will not ae itm uolil aoipe one
will b found to kike tlto leu) and guide
thtt nation out of the i u I of despoud
in whi ti it bit Uten for aome linie, aud
he will uitbea man who has been Meek-in- g

office either. There never wa a
time wlien the demand has been

greater than now for men who have
the ability to gr&sp the sjtuatioa
and who are not bound by any political
ties or aspirations to band themselves
together as phi! itithropist and bring
ahjut a cuo.lit.ofi of aifiirs which every
fair uoidtsl and hu nine pcrsou desires to
see and relieve the mi tiering which even

U'v pfeva Is to ijuite an extent in the
land.

Age Improve It
The Youth's 'jinipaoion is soon to en-u-

iimu its sixty ii. nth year of ptiblica
t .on, ai d as one suys wl.o has been a

constant reader of its colunis for more
than thirty yean, "It has steadily im-

proved year by year." Its articles today
cover the whole field of life and experi-
ence, furnishing a vast umouut of valu-

able and entertaining reading of a charac-
ter not fouad elsewhere, a.id or so great a
Variety th it Tiia Oiiip inion interests
alike eurh member of the family.

The Prospectus for the volume of H9a
announces an unusual array of attrac-
tions; fourteeo aerial stories, a Wealth of
short stories, anecdotes, humorous
sketches, adventures, science and homo

article, timely editorials on all inior-tan- t

questions, and more than two hun-

dred original poems of the highest clasn.
Full Prospectus and specimed copies

sent free on application. Nov suhscrib-er- s

who send irl Ti) now vill relieve the
paper tree to January 1. ISM and one

year Trom that date. It comes every
week. Finely illustrated.

The Youth's 'ompanion,
Bootnu, M iss.

The Toledo Werkly 111 id c.
Of the now nearly twenty thousand

regular publications ia the U ntd'l Stits
there but two or thre weekly newspapers
published for general circulation in

every slate and territory, an of these the
Toledo W'eeiily Blade is the best and
most popular of them all. It is tlie
oldest, and best known, and has the
largest circulation. For more than
twentv-fiv- e years it has been a regular
visitor to tvefv portion of the Uuion,
and it is well known at every one of tlie
sixty thousand odd OKt offices ol the
country. It is mails esfiecially for fami-
ly reading. It gives tins entire news of
the world each week, in such condenaeJ
form as will save raiding scores ol pages
of dully papers to get les information.
Republican in potitic temperance in

principle, alwa.is on the side of justice
and figlHi it is jut the pai.-- lor the
rising generation, and ft great educator
for Uie wtiole family. Sefi il stones,
wit and humor, short stories. Household
depaftment, Qiiestinn Bureau, Farm de-

partments ;anip Fire, Sunday School
and Young folks are a few of the many
other prominent features of this great
paper. A specimen copy Wt if be Dialled
free to any address oh appliiation, and
the publishers invite any person to send
in a long list of addresses to whom they
Will mail sample copies. They would be

glad to mail a couple of hundred speci-
mens to readers of this county. The
Weekly Blade is a very large paper and
the price is only one dollar a vear.

Address The Blade,
Toledo-- , Ohio

Notice for Presents tffm to and Hpariitg
Before ('ounty Jmleo, ot Claims nd

Demands Affnfiut the Kstate
Ot Alexander Stet le. De-

ceased.
In the County Court ot Sioax county, Ne

brasku.
in the mutter of the estate of Alfcxahder

Steele, deeecfl.
Notice is hereby given to all pertonp

having clHinis and demands against ugaini,tAlexander hU-el- late OT fitonx conntv,
deceased, that the time fixed for filingclaims against f.ild ect.ite is aix rnontli
from the 1st day of Novemlw-r- , 1MM4; All
soch persons Bre reqnired to presKut their
claims with the proper vouchers to the
County Judge of aid County, ut his office
therein, oil or Before the 1st day of Mas',
(.", and all rlalms So filed will be heard

before the Said Jodge oa the lntft day of
December, IK1H, Or afUTwards, on the
Brst day of each regular term of said
Court during the time limited for tilingelaims as aforesaid,

Dated this Wat day hf November, 1H.
. Ho a KMT WllJSON,

skal. V comity Jaiige.
. - ft

.NOTICE OF LEASE A.VD SALK OF SCHOOL
LANDS.

Slim Countr.
S6tiee i1lere1!y given that An the 19th

duy ot December, IS01, at 10 o'clock, a.
in. Of said day, the indemnity acbool
landa Of illonx cou.ity will t otfered
for sale and lease at the court house
of Said comity at Harrison, the Countyseat thereof; Said lands having been
duly appraised by the connty commis-
sioners of Said County, and Tevnrned
to the commissioner ot 1'ublic iaiiid
and llnildings at Lincoln, Nuljraska,
and dnly approved by the iioard of
Mncationat Lauds and Konds, for the
Xtate of WeDTaaka, us provided by law.

A. K. Ilea HHtV
Commission.T of Pnblic

l Lands and Knlidiiigs.
Tiated "

Lincoln, ebraska, ovemBCT
mi, isw.

.. :,v i siH'oii .r..,', notir
l. V ,.-.- ' 'f .oil-- .

,j'S ..n- f. 44eti w ..... . . I

noaie.. ,iuf u i.y ciYut it rcool'l inf-
antile fco Muff oifloe at once.

: tl' fur Patillrron.-;.t- ,
. tjiii.t Ofllie at AllUnim, Keb., t

ov. I, i4. (

Sotife l bnby (riven Inst the followingDftuied oelller iisa tilrtl Dotu-- e of his inten-
tion to make final iinMif In support of hia
l oui, ami thai aaid proof will ue maile be-

fore ulerk ol ln-l- ru l tajurt, at Jl.iriioou,
cb., on lee. , lrt4, vix:

Eiuders. f Huntror, Sb
who made H. K. No. H2 for the a. Vt ae. woe.
it, ami u. S He. Sj wt. i, tp. U a., rue M m.

lie naiiM-- a lite loliowia vrltuesaea U prove
bit continuous resilience ujion juid cultiva-tio-

ol, ctni iaiMi. vU:
lloo. rt jeier, August Meier, Unury ITiea-hoff- ,

ilenry all ut Montroae,
Nen. also

ii.. rt liri-M-r- . of Nootnise, .b.,who made II. K. No, J01 for tbe ae. X aea. X,
tj. u., rauif) to w .

He lidiue tue foliowiliK witnBsses to prove
hia reMileuc4 upon ami culti-Vatio.'-

ul mii'l lami, viz:
Auifut Meier, Kinder, Jacob

Waiicrburer, Henry I'lektn brock , all of
Moutrose, eb.

ll li J. W. Wehs, Jb., KeifUiter.

Nolire fur I'ubliratlon.
LmuiI Office ut Alliance, Neb. '

Nov. ii, itf.sl.
Notice is herrby that the following

naaiisl aettier tia filtst iiodce of his uiU'ii-tio-

to make filial proof m upiori of liU
ciuiui, ami Ibut aaiil pnof will be uitt'Je be-
fore M. J. lilrnelt. vli-r- of the ii.triet
court, at Uurriaon, eb., on lee. J, Isw, vix :

Irving l H Umiii, uf Uo) viile. slum ( Neb.
who made Ii. K. No. USUI for the a. w. ,
nw. i, ar i k. 1 ami i.e. ' e. ai c. 4, tp' n., range 3 w.

tie uauiea the following wlt'ieaara to prove
bis continuou rildence uiKfii ami cuiliva-Lio- n

of aaiti taiMi, viz:
J. W . fcurnenl. Jos-p- Staatny, )oth of

Harrison, Neb., liow-r-i Neece, Octave liar
ris, bolh of Belle, Neb.

1U ,oJ J. W. WKIIX, Ja., Itcgiater.
.Seller lor I'llbliratloil.

laud Cfhce at Alliance, Neb.,
Oct. ti, IWA. i

Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-irami--

M'tlier b.ts tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make haul proof in aupjiorl ot his
claim, and that said prtsjf will la in.iile be-

fore H. J. liliiwett, clerk ol the district
court, at liarrlnou, ebr., on Dec.

rt.li'., viz:
Al'art 11. Dew, of Harrinn, Xrbr.,

who made H. K. No. lisl for tbc . ' hw.
and w. '4 sec. ti, tp. tl n., range 47 w.

lie ua.oc tue lollowtug w ltae.Mi. U prove
his co.iiinuoaa residence upon ud cultiva-
tion ol . id land v u :

James Nolan, w alter Woodruff. George 8.
Tool, Daul, ail of llariic-on- , M O.,

Valentine Wuhllirler, of Gllclu 1st, Ni br.,
who made H. E. No. vr.S for the n. i nw. '
and n. h ue. ' c. id, ip Xt o., range U w.

lie names Ihu tolloAiug witness's to
prove bis continuous resilience uXiit und
cu.tiv.tiion of said laud, via;

James UMlll, f . I . Knott, l. W. Woody,
all of ijiU-bris- cb., .Vi. C. Doan, ol liodarc,
Neb.

J. W. Wbiin, Jb., Hcgistcr.

,ntlr f or fiiblicatiou.
Land Oftlce at Alliaaoe, Neb.,

Nov. 4, ImK. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-iiame-

ectlicr Iims in, si nolice ol bin inten-
tion U make liual priajf in supisji t ot bis
claim, and til.. t s:.ld priKd will be m.ulc

clerk District lourt ul Harrison,
Nebraska, on Dec 15, iriH, via:

Cti'iui ui-.-
- 11. Leeling, uf llan inun, Nell.,

who mails II, E, No, KSS for the ajts I aud t
and . t ne. 4, tp. .(t n r. n w.

He uaiues tlie following witnesses to prove
ins continuous remdtiuce Ufiou and cultiva-
tion ol, aaid laud, vie;

Wilbur Micplicrd, John Anderson, John
Iticedorff, iorge ii. lurner, ail ot tlarrison,
iebr. - '

J. W. WHHK, JS.
Iteg.ater.

Notirei
in the m,.U.s-o- t ihe est ite of Rose tta M,

Ai.tiMta Meceard j.
Nuliue ui Hereby given to all persons inter-

ested lli..tou laic .tii ii.,y of December, nf.4,
b tore i, on. Allied K .rlow, Judtfe of tlie 161U

jutliel.,! district ol Nebraska, ul chain tiers in
the city ot chadron, Dawes county, the ap-
plication of James Mason, administrator,
lor a license to still the ae. h, sei:liou 3t,
township St, range M in nloux cauuty,

proferty ot liosetta 1A . Mason
i.

it Is therefore ordered : That all persons
d in said estate appear hetore uie

at the ulwve lime and place and ehow
Cause why a license shoual not l; KranUsl j

to suid ailrululstrator to sell so much of
said re.il estate as is necessary to pay the
debts of the estte and expense

Ualc-- .sov. Hi--, ls4.
(ll lli) Al.FKKU UaHTOW,

Jodge of the liistrict court.
K. W. Daily, atty lor aduiiiiistrator.

Estray Sotiee.
Taken np ty the nudersijrncd on hia prem-

ises 11 mites northwest ol Harrison, islosx
county, ebrasks, oa October f, IS14, the
foilowinir ditscrllsid anitiiiils: one sorrei
Inrse with white hind legs, branded on
left thigh and K on left shoaldcrj one black
horse branded M on left thigh.

tut 14 j JiMts slattekt.

PATENTS.

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There never was a time in the history of
onr country when the demand for inven-
tions and improvements In the urts and
science generally was o great as now.
The conveniences of mankind in the faetory
aud work shop, the household, on the farm,
and in official Hie, require continual acces-

sions to the importances and Implements of
each in order to save lator, time and ex-

pense. Thu political cbauyu In the adminis-
tration irf govcrumcnl does not affect the
progresK of the American inventor, who b:-lu-

on the alert, and ready to Bcrceive the
existing dctiutcucies, doe uot lertint the
ulfairs of the government tt deter him
lrom ftmckiy coucidving the remedy to
overcome existing discrepancies 'to great
care can not be exercised la choosing a com-

petent mid skilliui aliOmey to prepare and
prsecate an uppiioaliou for p..teut. Valu-

able interests have been lost aud destroyed
In lnunmcrable instaiicca by the employ-
ment of incompetent counsel, and espev-ial-l-

y

u tbia adv'leo appucaotu to inose who
adopt the "o tuttmt, no py" sysuiu.
Inventors who entrust thenr bosiuess to this
class of utloruuys do So at imminent risk,
aa the breadth and --trcngth of the patent is
never considered In view of u quick endeav-
or to get an allowance and Obtain the fee
then due. Tills Pauss lxims oxrA.T,
John n eddifrbnru. tieniiriti manager, His t
street, H, W ., W ashiiigtoii, if. v., rupresent-lu-

a large iiauibcr ot 1ioiitant uuiiy and
wuekiy papers, as well as general periodicals
of the conntry, waa Instituted to protect Its
patrons from the oiisate metbods ncrirttiforc
employed tri tills line of business, 'i he suid
( Ompany is prepared to take charge Of ail
patent business entrusted to rt for reason-
able fee, and prepre mid 'proaecote
applications generally, luciadliig mechanic-
al Inventions, design patents, trade marks,
labels, copyrights, Interferences, nifrnigii
meiita, validity rejKirts, and give especial
attention t4 rejecuxi caiM i. it 1s also pre
p..red to en ut into coinpetltion with any
Oruj in accuring foreign puints.

w rite for In tractions and advice.
JUMJI VS ilUMluCg.,

U i otreel,
v.o.vhrm. WMdatoo, o. c

- '
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THE LAND OF THE HOME

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail oad and has no county
bonds.

SO BONUS, XO DEBTS, LOW TAXES.

Fuel, Posts, Logs and Lumber I'liespr r
Than at any Other I'luce

In Nebraska.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska It in nUiul thirty miles
east and west by about seventy miles
north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There are more bright, sfiark-ling- ,

siiiall streams in the county tluin
can la; found in the same nrua elsewhere
in the state. It ha more pine timlier in

it than all the rest of the state combined
Its grasses are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so that for stock growing
it is unexcelled.

The noil varies from a heavy clay to a

light sandy lonni and is capable of pro-

ducing excellent crojm.
The principal crops are small grain

and vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and liarley are at! of. unusually fine

quality and command the highest mar-

ket prices.
' Che water is pure and refreshing and
is found in abundance In all parts of tbe

county.
The county in practically out of debt

and has over fortyflve miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes w ill ls low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west and the U. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion of.Nebraska,

There is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet open to
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the tapen
ing of a reservation. There is no rail-
road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement las bwett slow for
no Bfiecial eirort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

Oood deeded land can be purchased at
reasrtnalile rates w ith government land

adjoining so that a person who wants
more Ihin one quart section caw obtain
it if he has a little means.

There nfe about fc.Mv people in the
county and there is room for Miousamls
more.

IWri,on is the county wcat and is sit-- !

uated on the F. E. & M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as ihe thinly settled

ountry demands.
School hooses and Jhohjics are pro-

vided in nlniosl every MAtlenrent aaal are
;opt up with the times.

AH who desire to got a homotead rt
uy land cheap are Invited to come and
ee the ccuntry for tlic?nis4 ves attd judge
d its merits. Homeead will not be.
il'tainalrle much longer and if von want
to tine your right and gel 1A& a.res of
iand from Uncle Sam free it is time yoe.
vere alx-ni- t it.

NORTH

,WEST

gQUTM
I'tireliase iTfeke'ta and t'onslifh 4'nirt 'fe1fc'lit

via the

tlAILKOADS.

'rl 6. "BURT, fltfrtdrti'l MartaK
K. CI. Manuiot'Hii, J. 1R. Tivcit&kH,

'Genl rtlglit Xg1. Oen Pxss, Agt

laaik at This List
of western citlea;

I tnewo ' SL Joseph
Omaha Lincoln
!St. Ixuik 111 Ver
Kansas City leadwoxal

It does'nt matter which you intend
visiting. Tlie Burlington Route is tl
best line to all as it is to any one of
them.

Advertising matter and full informa-
tion about trains und rates on applica-
tion. J. Fkancis, (J. J. & T. A.

Onialui, Neli.

Alwsjs A Keuson Why.
This hiis ten a year of wonderful

growth for tlie Lincoln Stutr Jinirtuif.
Its aggressive methixls have pushed it to
tlie front. One thing that accounts for
this is 77e Jinu-niW- t principles. It is

republican, 'true and blue' but first of all
it is a great newsjiaper anil consiJers
news the essential feature. It prints
more state telegraph news than either of
the Omaha papers. The business inter-

ests of the state recognize in The Jtur-ria- l
tlie only slate puic--r which is stand-

ing up for the welfare of Nebraska.
You can see how 77ie Jonnutl is growing
in your own town. It is gain.ng in

every other town in the state just as
much. The reduced price is only 50

cents per month without Sunday, or 8.i

tents r month with Sunday. This
also accounts for the big growth. The
semi weekly Journal has the largest cir-

culation of any Nebraska paper. It has
completely routed its once-a-wee- k

rivals. It is being sent from
now until January 1st, 1M, for fcl.00.
This carries readers through the coming
legislature und through the next presi-
dential campaign. It gives readers two
complete papers each week for the price
of one. Gov. Furnas is farm editor, and
I. L. Lyman, poultry editor. U is nib- - j

lislied at the state capital an 1 is a paper
for Nebraska.

Just From 11k- - 1'ress.
A very attractive publication has just

been issued by tiie passenger
of the liurliiigtoii Route, it bears the
title "The Newer North-wes- t' and de-

scribes in a most interesting and read-

able fashion those Hirtions ol northern
Wyoming and the Black Hills of Hoiitli
UnkoUt which are reached by this com-

pany's lines.
The scenery, towns, mines, people and

industries of these two remarkable sec-

tions of country are treated of with ab-

solute (idelety. S00 pages with illustra-
tions, sent on receipt of 10 cents in

stamps. J Fuvncis, G.P.& T. A.
Omaha, Nebraska.

The thninb I in rt:hiliie Mrt
cif chancier. 'I lie 1 y pt- - In.
Iduabsi 1 strung v' frreit energy
tnd Bnnness, .lo.! allied t th
hnaiuliaed Typ ihe honibot ihaas,
ci. advaisrfl idits and buiTit-t- i

kbiliijr. lioth of i!i . ItfK-- bchitif
to the btwy man cr w.ainitn, ana
Ktmiwciit's Family Mf.tmx pre
parrs cfiiectihy foi mrh srsi 1
whole volant is in-- Ides,

ie sraaii m thst the
of die s!n U wis-ld'- v.nrk

for hmiiib niay I read In half an
tinnr. Tbc CVm'kMii lpe haJcutc
rp8iiehii-iit- , ttjtnire, and 1 love of
tiiis and (icttJB. A p-- 1

villi Has type of thninb will ttiort.
enjoy Uf literary attraction

of iieimTi--- t Mnraxine. Tbe Ar
tit-- Tyco buliesti- a love of
I., am y ami art, wtlcti w ill Und nr
p:.-- ill the tn e ii

ef ifwt-s- . JiJ a 'ncbe. reprote
tin. ill from the i ,nal paintln by
lie ljnpro, ihe i! I celelirattsi of
liiini! lluwer-pii- i icr, wliirh v.111

In iiveii to ev ry mbscribcr to
Ii nioreiifi Mp.L'oiiic r 1S95. The
roi.1 irf tula enja-r- wcrk of art a
l'i0.(0', wid the
rannrrt la! dUt:tibl.'jd from the
original. lbi, n exquirlus
oil or r picture is ii

til each number of tlie Maira-rin- e,

ant. the art'ch-- a are en
rnprrbly lilntrsud Uiat

tin-- Mam'-in- l. in reality, port-
folio bf art work cf tbe hlbest
order. The Philosophic T7pe la th
thumb of the thinker and Inventor
of Me s, h r(H b atrtiy hiter-estc- d

in those developed monthly
In Demoriat'a Mat'ihiis, fn every
one of In numerous department,
wh eh Wjvff tbe eniirn artmtic ncSi A Add. rhnnlelinc every
fart, fanry, and fad of tne lay.
Dctnon-iii- ' it ilmply 1 perfect
l . Tmly Mocarine, and waa lone ago
rusnrii inren of th Montliile.
Henil In yoirr nubcririioti; it wiO
cn onlr i00. and yon will base
A riiiKfn Vagaxinea fn one. Aridr
W .Iknmso, D.HoiujT Pobll-be- r,

15 Knl 14th Htreet, Sew York.

1 '1 honfh not a fashion magazine. It
perfect fashion pagi'a.and iisarlkle
on family ami doniettlr malum, will
la: of iiiierlative lntprert to tboaer m

'I powioiliig tne rpmnnne j ype 01
M-- ai ;t Tlinrab. which Indicate in it ,mJl

niz. lOrnrii-nies- soft tiau, ana
urionih. manned tip. thor trait
whlrh belong ementlally to the

iller eex. evem nc of w om ahonld tabscrtbe tn
norp"i M. famine. If you are unacquainted wlih
nierifs, send for a ropy tfree), and

I Mill admit that eing tlirse Till VtBS hsa pat
I In the way of laving1 morey by fledlng in one
razlne everything to Htistytb nterafy want 01
wbole Tamil,

Hi
Mart bml eoodet4 for

KWMRATI Flit.
ataii-

WIBTIMpTNwnWHnTMtV

.OHM WCDOCHauftN,
MaaafiacAttomty,

,. tTTMi Cowpaiy h mnajl by a
larMM aad moat ialtnentlal mi

fmH mum, for ta ipra tirton M
.Vkr Mr wrtniUfjew if,nWiHaraleat Atttt tat v aaavt

it root M far tM rMM.

Subscription Prk, $2.00

L. J. Sli

Entered at tb HarriHOU pout iiit n
rODi clajM u:ilW.

Thursday, November S3. lU-4-.

The HeoiingforJ Guide makes a r ar
about Daugherty being knife! by K;h-katd'- s

friends in Holt and ii.ies count-

ies. The official records nf the votes tio

not show that any such work was done
It coats nothing to be fair in th--- mut-

ters ami nothing is gained by engender-
ing bard feelings between different parts
of the district.

The decision of the administration to
insue ao additional $"0,00f).000 in lnnU
does not aeeiu to phase the people or L t

country, regardless of party. It will
relieve the strain on the treasury to a
certain extent but the relief will be but

temporary and then the condition will
have to be faced just the same. Wn.it
is needed is that every etfert be made to
furnish the people of the United States
with employment on things which can
be exported and make the balance of
trade with Europe once more in luvor of
this country. That will cause the
otream of gold to come this way.

It is reported that Da uglier ty will con-

test Kern's title to a seat in congress.
The grounds on which the action is based
ore not given, but it is hoped that unless
then are good reasons for it that no

fight will be made. The same should

govern in the matter of governor. If
Holcomb was fairly elected he should
not be disturbed. A groundless or pure-

ly partisan contest would do no good
bat much harm. Of course, if fraud or
crooked work caused the returns to ap
pear different from what they should an
investigation should not be opposed, es-

pecially by those who are leaders of a
party whose chief claim is that it is for
reform.

Of all the unreasonable things in the
line of politics that has occurred in this
state is the attempt the make a senato-
rial candidate of Tom Majors. It ia true
he has many warm friends who are sore
over the result of the election ami who
would like to see their hero avenged, but
there are others whose rights are entitled
to be respected. The fight on the sena-

torial question was' squarely made be-

tween Thurston and Bryan and the com-

plexion of the legiglature"elect is clearly
in favor of the former. The republican
party in Nebraska certainly has more
than one man who is capable and worthy

recognition.

When the legislature cotiveftes fctrd

takes up the question of making prow
ttion for the drouth-stricke- n portions of
the state) it is hoped that the members
will consider that it will be a great step
If they help prevent the recurrence of
such conditions as How exist in marly
portions. Two things can be done which
will go a long way in that direction. One
is to make good irrigation laws and pro-
vide for experiments for artesian wells
iand the other is to provide a liberal
bounty on beet sugar, such bounty to be

paid to the grower of the beets. As the
rtortftwest districts are represented by art
element opposed to such things the prop-
er Steps should be taken by those who

haw been elected from other districts,
tut whose range of vision and thought
'extends beyond themselves.

To any one who carefully surveys the
"existing conditiotis in tlie United
'States three things become very evi-den- t.

, That there is a feeling of unrest
iimong the people tte'er before known.

S, That ft will require careful and hdh-'e- st

effort to overcome the difficulty. 3,

VbV the remedy tnust be outside of

Ipoiitiaal lines.
The first condition noted seerhs to be,

o a Ve9y 'great extent, 'cte-gah- t to the
Tmancial condition, but this is greatly
augmented by the general business de

ipression which has prevailed for about
"two years. In the past the great poHti--

forties stood on platforms which
the position of each on the ques-

tion. To-da- y snch is not the case for

ft is iiWewn by the Various 'state and
'and congressional platforms that no par-H- y

is a unit as to the bes'. method by
Vhwih to supply a remedy for the evils
Vriitenf;.

On the Second proposition much could
U ...... .x saw noiuie point seems so ciear tnav
'kM... ha'4 tm -- ntimo ia a v,ri Artrrfi.i,- " -
16 the facility with which political
'rtflce-ekeT- S adjust themselves to any
theory advanced tor the reher 'of the
itoasses it ft appears to them at all likely
V6'siaiistttMm to get into olRce, and

'ce tlh their offlcikl sefttk they for-a- ll

ab6ut 'their- - promises in their
VWt of laying plans to be retorned to
U 6SMmX pay-r6- fl kgai.
Tte l)6v klk6 applies tt k great ex-toi- io

ttw third pttipaftioti, for the
VCfiViiasto Uiat ft Wlh be al-- b

fiioeefale V Wlnt fcbdtrt 'the

'tareJ fi wTD thetlfjei a iptflf--

ftusfactttkit ttaiit be bAmftted

OaMt(i;wtw.Mt tdr the
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Mm. J. k. vuiwwm,

JtlHWrtt ifyiHVrinj, .. HlIM1 llrWUMtiilK

Xotli'e to n Itesident DefeiliUtit.
CommeTtrlal TnveHtm'ent Courpany, a

Vs. Phillip Becker, Jacob
Marking, la1 Pollard, Mrs. I'ollard,
hia wile, Christ Ian name tin known

- and C. II. T6iicr.iv.
The above named C. 11. TOhcTity, t

defendant, Will take notice that
on the 3lst day of January, ISM, the said
plaintiff filed its petition in the district
cOtirt of HlOnx county, Nebraska, the
object artfl prayer ot which ta Ut fore-cloa-

a iportgage executed by defendant
PMIItp TVtckiT to c. il. Toncray, On lo
cifthtwr Ird, I SM, npou (hu n. f.. H Of
MjectlOo 17 in Township SI north Of K.iiige

Hi West, th Hionx county, Nebraska, given
Ui Mwnre a prombwory note for WOO, upon
Which thetc Is (tlie ff43v. and Interest
at !01eT cent from Adiru iry 1st, IS94.

Plaintiff Is now the owner Of said note
Slid mdr.g.ge.
, VM axe i wja.rcfl to answer said petit loll
0 lr befota Uiu stth day Of December,

lyjitefl KoveuilMr ta, iwi.
TfcaikvlAt,1,MTeit)rTC01lANy,

7 1 'Xuv, itt.


